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Celebrate Fourth

A committee is busy making
\>lans for the big Fourth of July
celebration at Harmon Field on
Saturday. July 3, when all the
people in the county will be in-
vited to bring a basket picnic and
enjoy the event together. There
are plenty of tables at Harmon
Field to spread the picnic. The
afternoon will be taken up with
various games and. contests for
young and old. Following the pic-
nic supper a big display of fire-
works will be presented in the sky
and an old fashion .square dance
will be enjoyed under the electric
lights to be installed on the field.
Everyboly in the surrounding sec-
tion is invited' to come early and
spend the afternoon here. No ad-
mission charges. Free ice water
and plenty of parking spaces.
JEverybody invited to take part in
jtoie events. C. J. Lynch is gen-
eral chairman of the celebration.
Anyone desiring to donate money
to help buy fireworks and enter-
tain visitors may see Mr. Lynch
now and help start the ball to
rolling.

Blue Ridge Weavers
Toy Shop Agents

The Blue Ridge Weavers have
taken over the local sales work
o - the products of the Tryon Toy
Makers and Wood Carvers and
are displaying these attractive
band-made articles in their win-
dows.

Hospital Gift

St. Luke’s hospital has just re-
ceived a portable nursery table as
a gift from Mrs. Charles G.
Sewall. The table is on ball-bear-
ing rollers and can be moved from
the nursery into the ward so that
erch mother can be taught the
technique of bathing her baby be-
fore she leaves the hospital-

FILLERS

A newcomer was shocked the
other day when he called the local
theatre and a.sked what show was
on that night. The reply was
“Mind Your Own Business.”

A donkey baseball game is
scheduled for Harmon Field to-
night.

Sunnydale’s third dance of the
summer season will be he’d to-
night at the log cabin with Tenny
Freck’s orchestra furnishing the
music.

Local fishermen are ragging
Hinton Thompson about lettine
Policeman Amos Foster tote all
the fish they have been catching
lstely.

Thoughtful Lefty Flynn sent the
editor two .second-hand tickets to
the coronation of their majesties
King George VI and Queen Eliza-
beth. They will make interesting
souvenirs. The tickets admitted
Mr. and Mrs. Flynn to the new
palace y?rd stands opposite St.
Margarets church and the

,
houses

of parliament.


